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Armour Star 

U.S.D.A. Grad« "A" Frozen

Rock Cornish 
Game Hens

A gourmet treot, plump and 
tender, from me Shenandooh 
Volley. 18-oz. minimum weight.

69 each

VI.IFORNIA PACKV

 SEMITE 
I1ATOES

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER

CHUCK 
ROAST

 -.' 2'/2

cans 43c
Ib.

MAGIC CHEF

I»OWDERED 
DETERGENT

39

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE" STEER BEEF

RIB STEAK

891

it s«Ud ptrftct.

ressing
n<? and nutritioui drinlr.

Juice
1 *«vorit«s. All grinds.

t Coffee
IHJLii bUndad into ent!

Cocktail

l-ox. boffU

33<
Big 44-of. e«n

I pound can

59<
46-ox. e«n

39<

FRESH GROUND HOURLY

GROUND BEEF

39C 
Ib.

c
Ib.

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Steer B«ef for superb meals ond highest quality. ^Bfc^lfc

/ Standing Rib Roast 83
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Steer Beef is tender and always delicious too!

Boneless Chuck Roast79fb.
Tender, lean and meaty   a really wonderful family treat everytime ^BV^it

Boneless Beef Stew 79u>.

ASSORTED COLORS

ZEE TOILET TISSUE

\L tolls
'3 four-roll pkps I

* MAGIC CHEF

LIQUID BLEACH1/7 1 29c

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE" STEER BEEF

CHUCK STEAK
(C
Ib.

--*
;OLDEN RIPE

I NAN AS
OS. 25

W ;ET JUICY
lANGERINES

1C 
Ib.

«**w

119

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

FAMILY STEAK
Ic
Ib.

mmmm m «p

79
Full flavored beef   choice quality   an all-time favorite for all!

Short Ribs of Beef 335,
For o true economical meal   nutritious and delicious   besr buy!

Plate Boiling Beef 23iL

ARMOUR STAR

SLICED BACON '& 59c

BLACKHAWK LABEL

RATH DAINTEES 79k

Turck ond Meek  frozen   12-oz. pkg.

Meat Drumsticks 59c

Canadian fresh water   frozen

FILLET OF SOLE 59k

Sea Pak frozen   6-0*. pkg.

BREADED OYSTERS 59c

Turok and Meek frozen, 12-oz. pkg.

Bunered Beef Steaks 59c

IONS

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER 
CORNER OF 

HAWTHORNE & '. 
SEPULVEOA

(Continued from Page C-1), used. After the wax hardens 
however, on \vashable fab- scrape as much as possible

off the surface of the fabric '.»&ncs some greasy stains are
removed by regular wash- t'«inj?   -« Hull knife: Then 
ing or by rubbing a deter-; place the. fabric between

'gent' solution into the slain 
and then rinsing with hot 
water. For non washable fa 
brics the use of a grease sol-

ciuan \viiile blotters or sev 
eral layers of facial tissue 
and press with a warm iron. 
To remove any remaining

vent, is usually the only! stain, sponge with a grease 
treatment possible. i solvent.

For non greasy stains on; .Gravy is an excellent ex- 
washable fabrics it is best to i ample of a combination 
sponge the stain with coolj stain, so the directions for 
water or soak the stain in j removal of that type of stain 
cool water for 30 minutes or should be followed, 
more. If the stain remains j Most fruit juice stains are 
after soaking, work a deter-1 non-greasv so those methods 
gent into it. then rinse. If it can be followed. Some fruit 
still remains, use one of the stains seem to disappear 
bleaches ( a chlorine or a i when, they dry. but thev 
perborate bleach) that would) turn yellow uoon heating, 
be safe fo" the fabric. For laundering and aging. To 
non-washable fabrics, cool prevent this rememb°»- wh^ii 
water is the best thing tojanv fruit juice is skilled ort. 
use, placing a sponge under, a fabric it's a good idea td 
the stain to absorb the ex- sponge the spot immediately

is
cess water.

A combination stain 
one that contains both grea-
sv

with cool water. 
As questions on stain re*

movdl aris?. the Home Econ-'
an non - greasy sub- >— : ~ t -t **- » rjq<5 fomoanv 

stances. The same treatment will be happy to anrwer" 
that U used for non-greasy j . m <)*;» ne telephone.'It 
stains shi-ild be used on j is also possible to have your 
this type of stain. Then if a own booklet to refer to wrmf- 
greasv stain still remains 
spontre with one of the grea 
se solvents.

Therf are always ques 
tions about snecific s'ains. 
and some of the?=e seem to 
appear more often than oth 
ers. Ondlewax is n stain Iftm No, 6?. 
that fa^ls into this category. |S»nins from Fabries-*HoTv»e 
and yet thi« is really a very.) V1e*hods" written by the U, 
easy stain to remove wheni^ department of Agricid- 
thfc nroner t r e a-t m c n t U! ture.

ever nec«ssarv bv 
15 cents in coin to the Sun. 
^HnteTlent of Docuinen* 
U.S. Government Print in-; 
Offiop. Washington 25. 
Th? booklet to write for 
th*» Hom

(Continued from Page CM)
oven. Meanwhile, combine 
ham and remaining ingredi 
ents: spread mixture on each 
biscuit. Return biscuits to 
oven; bake 10 minutes or 
until cheese melts and sand 
wiches are h o t. Makes 10 
sandwiches. Delicious ac 
companiment for a soup and
salad luncheon.

* * * *
MINCED HAM AND BEAN 

SANDWICHES
1 cup finelv chopped
cooked ham
1 tublespoon butter or
margarine
1 can (1 pound) baked
beans
14 cup catsup
1/4 cup fresh cucumber
relish
I round sandwich buns.
halved, toasted
Lightly'brown ham in but 

ter in skillet. Stir in bear 
catsup and relish; h«

Spoon onto toasted bun
lialves. Makes 8 sandwiches',

* * * *
SLOPPY JOES

2 tablespoons shortening '
1 pound ground beef
2/3 cup chopped onions
1 teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon pepper
1 tablespoon flour
1 cup water
2 teaspoons Worcestershire
sauce
3/4 cup catsup
10 sandwich buns,
toasted
Melt shortening in chaf 

ing dish or skillet: add beef 
and next 4 ingredients; cook 
utnil meat loses red color, 

I stirring onvisinnally. Drain 
i off any   <t. Stir in 
\vater. \\o.v^ v .^hire sauce 
and catsup; .simmer, stirring 

i occasionally, tor 15-20 min- 
iutes or until of desired con- 

nov. Serve in bu lit. 
s 10 sandwiches.

Crab Pics, A Buffet Surprise

INDIVIDUAL CRAB PIES, decorated \\1th a sprig of holly, a:  >. 
. ... i. ,.!,.«., i  .,.. t(> ma fc 0 addition, to y ilir "-"-ty buffet. Prcpaiu 

i like, and 1'topze u; til ready to use*.- 
........ i froezor-yift fur the t ^ door.) !

Individual King Crab Pies
2 pkgs. pic- misi mix 
2 pkm. (6 oz.) \Vakcfiplil

(..,. ..... KH^ crab incut,
1 ) Sliced

i iiis, drained

1 pkg. ( 10 oz.) fro/rn 
\cv; ̂ tables, cooked and 
drainoil.

1 can O« o?..) condensed 
cream of chicken soup

Defrost crab meat and tjram thoroughly. Prepare pio crust
according to pack:t-> .)..-*»"«'.»»* «.>n ,>,,i ii-,if ih.> ,-I-..M .m.i d.i
into circles la»Ke « ^
\\ iili ir.ushrooms. n w

cup of tl)'  <  into each pan Roll «n HK'
I .-iivl rut co\ f r top* of picv T'r- of
«-a.h p.r   al

lengthen '  T , IH ui iiniiiiu'> ' ' 1 
o-to muni K.) Sorxe in tart r 
and leu)-.   M..L..V ,n-\ t \

For jiin 
your fa\c
'» teaspoon rurry p«i\\c 
package Waketield Kin

u» '^ cuu olT 
mustard or

mi) sMUf« (or one 12 ounc{t 
H-r\ e sauce hot or cold. , '

ONE EYED MONSTER!
A survey conducted by TVt 3. 101 "justifiable" kill- 

Magazine has given the fol-!ingf.

b Los

lou-mit ILst 
on seven d. 
tainment" l 
Angeles TV

1. 691 crimes were 
mltted during the week' 
programs. 
2. 127 murdei's anil '•"'• 
tempted murders.

4w 93 kid 
 *>. 11 jail
Worst of ail b* i 

j these were on 
com-! "children's prr 

r-r n p.m.. wln>
>H| off to "n


